
ADVERTISE IN Q-NOTES CLASSIFIEDS!
Submit your classified ad to chuck@q-notes.com or call 704.531.9988.

Run your classified ad 2 times, get one FREE! minimum $13 ad run 2 @ $26, save $13 on third placement

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Unity Fellowship 

Church CIt.
Christian service in the African- 
American tradition held Sundays at I 
pm at our new home - 2127 Eastway 
Drive at Kilbome in Charlotte, NC. 
704-567-5007. Rev.Tonyia Rawls, Pastor. 
0112-011208

BUY/SELL ITEMS
PrideTrader

Looking for an online place to advertise 
For Sale, Trade or Wanted items just 
to the LGBT community. Then join 
PrideTrader and start posting your 
wares at no charge. Free Yahoo ID 
required.Visit groups.yahoo.com/group/ 
PrideTrader/join or email PrideTrader- 
Owner@yahoogroups.com for more 
information. PrideTrader is an official 
partner with Q-Notes. 0112-122708
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EMPLOYMENT
Greenhouse work needed. If you have 
experience in maintenance, operations 
or construction, please call 919-550- 
0725. 1229-022308

MASSAGE-LICENSED
Relieve stress, tension, and muscle 
hitique with therapeutic bodywork 
which combines Swedish and deep 
muscle massage. Reference available. 
Ralph Clayton, NC Uc. #2038.919-220- 
83M. Pamper yourself. 0112-040508

Greensboro Area
EC. Farthing, LMBT #563. Relieve ten
sion, stress, or muscle fatigue with a 
massage tailored to meet your needs. In 
office or out-call sessions available. 
LMT. 336-706-3103. 0602-051708

PRISONERS
Lonely Poet, Lost and 

Alone...
SWM, 23,5T’, 150, brown/brown, lov
ing, caring, compassionate, and respect
ful. Has good morals, values and college 
eduction. ISO honest, loyal companion 
for friendship, mi^ more? Richard 
Davis #169311, 200 Road of Justice, 
West Uberty,KY 41471 0112-011208

Lonely Romantic Artist
Single, 6’ male, age 25, blue eyes, short 
blond hair, slim gay inmate. Interest ait, 
reading, poetry, animals, sensualist role

playing. Seeking friendship. People to 
talk about life, hopes, dreams. Derek 
Brown #0643018, P.O. Box 280, 
Polkton,NC 28135. 1103-011208

REAL ESTATE - RENT
Office Space for Rent

Loation, location, location! Only 5 min
utes from Uptown Charlotte. GLBT- 
friendly building. One and two person 
suites available. Call 704-965-5214. 
0112-011208

ROOMMATES
37 YO GWM to share 3 bedroom, 2 
bath house in Clayton, N.C. Call for 
details. 919-550-0725. 1229-022308

G^ couple looking for GWM. Private 
room, fully furnished, work out area, p 
oool, tennis, tanning bed. Plus cable and 
wireless. Nice upscaled home in 
LKN/Mooresville area. 704-791-8966. 
1215-012608

Looking For 
Boy Next Door

Gay, white couple looking for a “boy 
next door” between 18-24 to join us in 
our long-term relationship.We are both 
attractive, tanned, fit, down to earth, 
outgoing, loving, and caring. We both 
like movies, music,the beach and moun
tains. We are not into games or 
hookups. We want to find a young guy 
who is serious about developing a rela
tionship and wants to love and be loved 
by 2 guys. We prefer smooth, clean-cut.

slim to average-sized young man. No 
drugs or diseases. If you’re the one, then 
reply. PO Box 1517, Mooresville, NC 
28115. Iookingforboy@gmail.com. 704- 
575-0260. 1215-012608

SERVICES/PERSONAL
Shemale Rubs

Professional transexual companion,24 
YO, sophisticated, passable, independ
ent For local Raleigh, N.C. Gents. 
Please, serious callers only. 646-593- 
7191. tsnicedoll@ao.l.com. 1229- 
012608

Relax to a therapeutic or erotic body 
rub given by attractive, experienced 
professionals. 704-651-6899 or 704- 
576-5690.4 hands available, by longest 
couple doing so. II03-030^

Body Rub
By an athletic 30-year-old black male. 
Oil, table, music in a relaxing environ
ment In calls, out calls, call Jeff 704-877- 
6811 1201-012608

ADVERTISE HERE
Our Ads Get Results

Submit your announcements, buy/sell 
items, get a job, rent/sell a home, seek 
business or personal services, place a 
memorial message, find a roommate, 
tell the world about your wedding/ 
union, and morel Or, simply name 
your category. Run your classified 
ad 2 times, get one FREE! Minimum 
$13 ad run 2 @ $26, save $13 on 
third placement Send in copy to us 
by email to chuck@q-notes.com. It's

really that easy. So why wait! Do it
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or call
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Mailed from Charlotte, NC; 1st & 3rd Class; in sealed envebpe. Subscription rates - 
I yr- 26 issues: 1st = $48;3rd = $28 . 6 months- 13 issues: 1st = $25;3rd = $15 

I yr - 26 issues: 3rd = FREE* . 6 months - 13 issues: 3rd = FREE*
/Vioke checks payabk to QUOTES: PO Box 221841. Charlotte, NC 28222

YEARLY 26 issues: □ $48 / □ $28 / □ FREE* • I /2 year 13 issues: □ $25 / □ $ 15 / □ FREE*

CREDIT CARD- CHECK ONE: □ MASTERCARD □ VISA □ DISCOVER □ AMERICAN EXPRESS

* Free issues available for NC & SC residents only

Open 24 Hours / 7 Days
327 W. Hargett St. • Raleigh, NC

919.833.8968

Arcade Movies Play Continuously

Large Booths & Screens
$10 All-Day Entry Pass

All Your Adult Needs
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